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concrete, fish food and eventoothpaste,
in marketthat could soonbe worthbillions

IAN BICKIS

CALGARY It hasbeenderided as an
expensive excuse to burn coal. But
now, carbon capture technology
may be leading to new commer-
cial uses that could end up inyour
mouth.

Whi.le business case questions
have swirled over carbon capture
and storage, companies are in-
creasingly looking to turn emis-
sions that would otherwisebe bur-
ied in the ground into toothpaste,
fish food and a range ofindustrial
products like concrete aadbiofuel.

"Rather thar say wete captur-
ing itjust to store it, we're actually
going to turn it into valuable prod-
ucts," saidSteve MacDonald, CEO
of Emissions Reduction Alberta.

"That's where a bit of a renais-
sance is happening."

To help push tlte trend forward,
tlle Alberta agencyhas put fona?rd
$35 million to fuid the best new

uses for captured carbon.
A similar efiort is underway by

Canadat Oilsands Innovation A.l-
liance (COSIA), which has paired
up with the XPrize Foundation to
dan$e $20 million incashawards
forteams trying to create commer-
cial uses for carbon.
"Itt such a complex problem

that no single sector, or itt un-
likely that one single technology,
will solve tlat," said MacDonald.
"The challenge has always been
that CO2's averystable molecule,
so the thermodynamics ofconvert-
ing it are challenging."

The potential maybebig. AMcK-
insey & Company report last year
done on behalf of the Global CO2
Initiative said that carbon prod-
ucts * especially in concrete,
plastics, fuel, ard carbon fibre -
couldbe a market wolth between
US$8OO billion ardUS$1.1 trillion
by 2o3O.

The COSIA carbon challenge at-
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tractedclose to 2,000 submissions
from around the world, said Paul
Bunje, who Ieads energy and en-
vironmental competitions at the
XPrize Foundation.

"This has struck a nerve," Bunje
said.

profitable, ithas

To provide a real-world test-
ing ground, a lab will be bolted
onto ar Enmax natural gas plant
outside of Calgary. The Alberta
Carbon Conversion Technology
Centre will Iater be available for
other groups, but it will first test
out products like CarbonCuret
enhanced concrete.

The Halifax-based company
injects captured carbon into the
concrete. The process reducesthe
need for the composite material
when making concrete and makes
it stronger.

CarbonCure CEO Robert Niven
said the technolos/ has been put
into use at about 50 concrete plants
over the past couple of years, but
with IOO,OOO such facilities glob-
ally, there's room to grow.

"This is the largest industrial
GHG-emitting industry," said
Niven. "It's not oil and gas. Itt ce-
ment."

He said he's learned that for
green technolory to be successful,
it has to be commercially viable,
just like any other product.

"It has to be profitable, it has to
be easy, it has to fit within the sup-
ply chain."
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